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CHANGES IN HUSBANDRY 5T

RECENT CHANGES IN CHESHIRE
HUSBANDRY

Br 'W. B. MERCER, B.Sc.
County z4griculural )rganizt, Chc$irc

Ftoru an agricultural standpoint Cheshire can be divided into two
portions-norrh and south. The latter is nearly all heavv prass
devoted to cheese and milk-selling. North Cheihire is, frtm" the
viewpoiot o[ the preseot Conferenie, more iorereitinq, thouqh even
here it is lack of ihange rather rhan change which I f,ave toiecord.

There is much light free working soil, which alone is cultivated,
and the 30 inches of rainfall is wall disrribured, so that a wide
range of c_ropping is possible. Dairyiog has from time immemorial
been the feature of the area, and the rafid development of the sreat
market of l-ancashire has coolirmed the practice. This market oYfers
an outlet for other farm produce too. 

-Potatoes 
(which can be har-

vested from mid-June oowards), corn, srraw and hav arc all saleable.
Town maoure is still available-and for many y""ri Iri"h labour has
flocked hither for the potato crop.

Typically the farms are small-we call 2oo acres a larse tarm.
and in all Cheshire there are only sixty-seven holdinss oi", ,oo
acres-and worked by a family wiih or 

-without 
a smaii permaJent

staff of labour, plus Irish labour in summer-rime for the Doraro croD
on rhe larger holdings. The head of a family farm is ipt to looi.
askaoce at modern views on labour and labour costins. To him
his smallstafl, whether paid in cash or kind, is like the rint-a tixed
overhead charge. Even the potato crop on a small farm is part of
the routine, while ou the larger farms it is an atfair of so mucir Irish
Iabour and may be considered aparr from the farm altogether. For
the rest, every proposirion concerniog the managemeni of the laod
resolves itself into this-can it or cin it not ba comDassed bv rhe
permanenr staff? Anything which they can do is n,-,i looked'upon
xs costing anything, since the dai-ry herd necessitates a certain siatl,
and that staffis available for oth;r \lork in any case. On the othci
hand no change of cropping which requires extra labour is likelv
to be very acceptablc. I rhink it is probablv true to sav that cosi
of food-stufls fcrr dairy cattle is with us a greater source'of anxiety
than labour, Every crop, however, offerJtwo distinct alternatives

-Jirect sale or utilization by dairy stock. It is unlikely that anv
crop will fail in both direcrions, heoce croopiorr svstems are likelv
to remain fairly stable ; food-stuffs for cattli'wh'ich can be producel
on the farm and thus reduce heavy cost o[ purchased iakes are
likely to be very popular. Cropping chauges therefore are likelt to
be of a mioor rather than a major characrer.
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52 CHANGES IN HUSBANDRY
The position as regards area under grass is as follows :-

,lrabb anl Crau La Pcr C.nt. Ptmanenl Cralr
tgt S rgzS

Cheshire County 6z'43 65'3
Six Northern Petty Sessioual Divisioos only 47'8 46'5

Rotation. -I can detect Do noteworthy change in rotational
systems, The arable area is all under five or six years' rotation,
with grass occupying tv.o or three years. flere and there rapid
conversion of poor old permaDent turf to new grass by ploughing
and immediate reseeding is oow resorted to. W'e have been very
successful with this method on a poor farm in the smoke-damaged
area east of Maochester.

Con-grotuittg.-The area uoder corn does not alter greatly. Jn
discussing this we have to remember that farmyard manure is pro-
duced in such large quantities as to be a by-product on maoy farms,
and that, where short, it is often supplemented by town dung.
Hence a good yield is not dilficult to attain.

Oarr.-Whether taken after lea or after heavily dunged roots
the dauger of lodgiag is very great, hence we greatly favour a
variety which will stand. For this reason Marvellous oats haye
attained to great popularity despite their coarseness, The Swedish
varieties crop heavily and are far better quality, but everl these
valuable attributes scarcely give them a position above Marvellous.'Winter oats gained greatly in popularity during the first years after
the war oo account of the season of sowing, earliness of ripening,
and their power of suppresaing anqual weeds such as charlock, but
two winters of severe fiosts have driven most people back to very
early sowing in spring.

All straw crops are valuable to us as litter.
Whcot.--Jhe demands of the poulry market and the reasons

I have already referred to make wheat a profitable crop. Indeed,
save that we are prone to so'w too late - a result of following
potatoes or roots-and to get a poor crop in consequence, I should
say wheat is as profitable as any crop we can grow except potatoes.
Our damp wicters, with alternations of frost and thaw, are a serious
handicap, and winter hardiness is therefore the first requirement of
a variety. At Reaseheath we haye tested a large number, but
caonot find anything so 41fe as the local standard variety, Standard
Red. In most years some one variety will surpass it in yield, but
over a period of years it would undoubtedly staad first.

In the root section a definite alteratiou is to be observed - I
think it is the one legacy of the arable dairying campaign-and that
is marrow-stem kale. Both as a self crop and as a second crop
after early potatoes it has now become a thoroughly established
minor crop. We at Reaseheath cao fiad nothing better for autumn
feed for dairy stock.
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. There are several noteworthy features io connectioo with potato
cultivation.- Everyone admirs 

-the 
superior croppiog por,ler of

licotch seed-we all buy a certaia 
".ooot "o"ry 

yii.. "B'ut 
" 

good
Daoy ol our poratoes are for the early market, ind in this busiess
earliness is.at.least of as great .oor"{uuo." ai weight of crop. Itit commooly held by theearly growers that ..oni grown,i seed
gives a crop which is marketablelarlier than that from"Scotch reed.
I believe thir is true, though I have not established it exoerimeotallv.
Certainly the seed sprours-much earlier.

. ,.()ur method of growiog earlies, involving a half splittiog of the
onlls alter.farmyard manure has been carted ia and marking of the
furrows with-a holing machioe prior to plautiog, r"p..ruotr,"I thiok,
a recent tocal evolutioo_ar any mte I have not seen the method
elaewhere.. As-regards use of machinery in lifting, a census would
probably show definite retrogression, I lertainlv [now a sood maov
lrrmers who own spioners, but will not use them,

A very ioterestiog situation has developed in the past three
year_s over maouring of earlies. We appiy large quintities of
artificials to the opin drills before th" idts are 

-planied. Three
years'trials at Reaseheath and at other centres in the countv have
a.ll gone to show that no combinatioa of artificials we csn'd.vise
materially alters the yield in- the early stages-indeed mauy dress-
rogs seem to check it, so for the time biiag we are rather io a
quaadary. I think the explanation lies in th-e manner of applica-
tion. Of course considerable iqcreases are obtainable in the case
of crops lifted late io the seasoo.

Sugar-beet has been tried over a fair area. but with labour and
other costs. approximating to those of potatoes, and maximum
recerPts rn the regioD of d3o per acre, mosr farmers who have tried
the crop iD aa experimenral way iocliue ro rerurn to their earlier
love. CenaiuJy sugar-beet is nbt on the iocrease I only lSz acres
were grown io Cheshire it rgz7, aad of this one-tiirj in the
purely dairy-farmiog a.e", arourid i\iantwich.

FRUIT AND VEGETABLES AS AN
ADJUNCT 'TO THE FARM

By H. V. TAYLOR, O.B.E., B.Sc.
Mhiltry of ,4gricul*n

Trrs rerociation of the above crops seems to suggest either that
fruit aod vegetable growing has bien adopted .;','h" f";;; *ir;
the recent chaages in husbandry took place, or that these croDs erc
ripe for_ adoptioin when such .[.,"rg"r'".. ."a".'- p-"ri"-p"If""."
shows that a conriouance of years ecooomically bad to the grower
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